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WhitehiU, Ntruembi 3-. 

HJ S •Majcstyjhas been psealed to cause I-Iis Royal 
.J^rocliimaeion Co be issued, For the luppref-

•Ung of ""edierpus, and Trealbnabl**-- Bool"s> and Pam,-
Dl»li|ts"--

*Cr-LA*RLES R. 
•"areas divers Mil'cious apd Bv.iJ disposed per

sons ba,ve of late |Jtinted anct Published ma--
i)y Seditious and """reasonable toul^s an|| 
P-am| hlets,. cnJeavoutinf- thereby ro dispose 

-'the minds of Hfs Majesties Subjects to-Sedi 
, on. and Rcbclliop ; and also ltifjjnous Li

bels reflecting.upon pirtkular Persons, to tbe ereac Scandal 
of His tyiajcftic, Govetnme.tt:; For che sunpretfing whereot, 
His "vlaje ly (with the advice of His Privy Council" doth by 
this Hii-KbjFal Proclamation strictlyfinjdyn and Cornrhlandall 
auid tvety HU Judges, Justices of tbe Peace, Mayors., and 
other Magistrates, to cause all beditions and Scandalous 
l\ooks and Panjpyotivu.haisk.evor, beine Libels, against the' 
Oiwcrnm ne, orar-ainit any Public"c.or*]Jrivate Peii'on wbat<-
soever, to be Seizell on, and the Makers, Printers, sellers, or 
l\ibhllie-r6/uC tbe -Tame, tobe Apprehended andvCommitcetf td 
P.cison^eo pber cnil tbey may. be IJ-roacfded against, and Pip . 
nished acep-'dioeco La,w. Aiidtoptjonwe theBiscovcrjMif.-
such wicked Offenders. Bis Majesty doth further by this. 
His Royal Proclamation" TUblifli arid Declare, That if imjf 
T*ersoncir persons ilnlEWithihth-rsp'ace of Oney'Wrncut en
s-ling, l}is-j**v*xor m»"**c Vcoowji co"^is Majesties Wivy Coii*-
cil, er cither of fiis Majesties Pripcupal Secretaries qf State, 
or to thc Lord Chief Justice, or any other the Judges 
of Hi; Majesties Gontt of Kings Bench, the Author or Pun
ter of any Sediitou^nd Treasonable Book or Pamphlet, eve- -
ry such Difcovcrct-Hi JliminedUtcly after the Convictron of 
the Offender, have anil receive from His Majesty the Reward 
0/ Fourti/ pouorjs of (awful fctflfb ,Mi]pey ;---Aod IQ that 
end His Majesty do h hereby Rcquirl ths Cqmmillioner$s of 
HU Treasury) or High Treasurer of tnglandltt the time 
being, to pay the fame accordingly, without a n / delay or 
abatement wlu's.iever. And His "via jests is fpetiier pleased-
to Declare and Afore, That His Qracirus Pasdonshall be 
-granted to any Hawker, or Pispolcr of a,ny such Boqks or 
Pamphlets-, wholhalrnulce Discovery of tatSBopkseller or 
Primer from' cchom he of> tney received the fatties itnd likewise 
toany Bpoksellcr or PtiSitetof any such Books or Pamphlet;, 
who lTnalljbilcover and make kpowji the Authors thereof And 
lastly His Majesty doth strictly Charge and Command all Offi
cers and Persons whatsoever, to cake, notice of this His Roy
al Proclamatiun, and robe Ailing and Assisting iu all things 
Requisite fpejthc^iippralsiiig of che said Libel;, and the Dis
covery and Apprehension of the Offenders, up n ) ain of be
ing proceeded againit as Cnnccmncrs of His Majeilies Royal 
Authority, in a Matter of so greac Cbnccrnmemc co the Pub
lick. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall the One and 
thirtieth day of October if?7p, in thc One and 
thirtieth Year of Our Reign,. 

Tangier, Sept. 27, Mr. Sieresout Survcyor-G*"-* 
ncral, has very successfully placed his second great 
Cheir;tocompleac.this Summers work*, hivin-g had 
Very fair weather, which is very unusual in this 
season; 'and if it conti uc but "five qr si^ days 
linger, the said Chejl will bp put os dai-geu; for 
•which purpose theSutveyur keeps his men at woik 
day and night. Upon computation it appears" that 

inthe former great Chest there was expended rjcp 
Tun of Lime, and 709 Tun 0} Tairas,atidthe chest 
now limit, \i os' the skine dimensions, except t\\ o, 
inches narrower. The. Recruits and Mony lent itj 
the St. *VivU,-i>\t'Rkhird Munde-(i Commander , 
ai*c arrived, and has put this Gaii.on into a ve_:y 
good condition. ' 
- Genoua, Otlist. iq. This week arrived here a, 
French Ship ftotn Marseilles and LUboii, ai d^Dutclj 
ship bound homewards,who meeting with two Alg-e-. 
rines tjff qf Smtta Mitgirittt, and being close cha
ced by them, thought it advisable to return lpichct 
to waio for Convoy; there arc three oth--"" Al
gierines abroad, and'they 1-tcpall five their (lati
on about the Isles of Eres.- Monsieur ie Pompope has-
writ to, this; Senate in the namo of thc Molt Chri
stian' r*ingic\etfiaitdinga place in the Arsenal hqre foi"-
eight Ftench, Gallics this Winter ; seven othe"* 
Fren,ch Gallies arc Co winter, at Monaco, and ths 
like nqmbGr.st- Thon'.on. - This, doci not; a litile perr 
plex.tlie Sejiate, not {tnovying wpll w(,at to resolve, 
arid thetr trouble i§tbe greater, becaule pf tfe aitt 
prehensions they have-that the French wiil^t-10 
•mahy" weeks niorc ait. pats," be ia pallissioh of Ca-
sal.- 'Tire Venetians go on to provi'le their F*:pn-
oie*.* Towns on this sidej and the Spaniards are silt 
ling op-their R'gfitrients in the state of Milm. 
- 'M'lrfeilles, -Ociob -31. t h c eight French Gallies 
designed fqr Genoua, ate ready to depart with the 
lirlt fair* Wind. It is likely there will hap
pen some dispute between them and thc Spanish 
Gallies ih that Port Concerning the Salute. Some 
days since came hither M wsieur Saigniloy, Intendant* 
General of France, an'd t'ie second day after his ar
rival, waB built, lanced, and equipped, oncof the 
fairest and richest Gallies 111 this Port, and all this 
donein fevciiDr ejghthours time. He departs j:his 
day or to morrow for Thoulov,vheTC they have pre
pared another piece of Workmanlhip t f ihe fame 
nature.being a lmall Frigat of 30 Guns; from thence 
feet .intends to visit all thc Forts and Ports as far as 
Monaco. 

Prague, Otfoh. 11. From Bavaria we have ad-» 
yiee,'that Chancellor Schmidt, the principal Mini
ster at that Courc, is disgraced, that thc Baron 
Lydel', some time since Envoy from that Elector to 
the Empcror.is put into his place} that all others of 
tli£ French Interest are put out.and that it's report-, 
ed the Elector will marry one of the Duke cf 
Neuburgs Daughters, 

Hamburg, Nov. f. This morning die Sieur Rai 
benic the French Mibistcr and the LunenburgDepu" 
ties returned to the king of DtfimariCt, quarcers 
vyitb the last Resolution ofrhisCity, which.in ""J* 
Point of the Mftiry; ii* to give his Mjjdty 100000 
Creiahis, upon the Con-iicions mentioned in oin-
lali, that is to lay, That they mtty not for the fjitms 
be- disturbed by ary Pretension of his Majesties cr.r-
cernirg Homigs", but that the, fame miy be left 1 the 

d.t.r-
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